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32 steers killed by 
microcystin toxicosis,
after drinking from 
Junipers Reservoir, 
Lakeview, OR, 19-22 
June, 2017

Upper Klamath Lake has supported 
massive blooms for years: are they 

affecting endangered sucker 
survival?

… we need to know more

Cylindrospermopsin and 
microcystin in finished water 

sourced from Detroit ReservoirJune 2018

CyanoHABs produced in Ross 
Island Lagoon are! 

Odell Lake (July 2016) shouldn’t 
look like this! 

CyanoHAB troubles in Oregon



Direct DNA sequencing of CyanoHABs
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Genome sequences

Population structure

No culture 

isolation!



What questions can be answered with this approach?

1) Which CyanoHABs produce toxins or taste-and-odor compounds?

2) How does the morphotype (microscopic ID) relate to genotype?

3) What is the CyanoHAB population structure in a given bloom (one or several strains?) and from year to 
year (same strain repeating?)

4) How do CyanoHABs differ from lake to lake and at a regional scale? 

5) What is the taxonomic relationship between Anabaena, Dolichospermum and Aphanizomenon flos-
aquae (AFA)? 

6) What sort of co-occurring bacteria exist in CyanoHABs?  These might constitute commensals, synergists 
or predators in the phycosphere. 



CyanoHAB genomes complete or near-complete 

Note: Anabaena = Dolichospermum



Genomes of cyano-associated bacteria



What  questions can be answered with this approach?
1) Which CyanoHABs produce toxins or taste-and-odor compounds?

2) How does the morphotype (microscopic ID) relate to genotype?

Three different microcystin-producing 

Anabaena CyanoHABs in Oregon:

Junipers Res. (Lakeview)

Odell + Billy Chinook Lakes

Detroit Res. 
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Anabaena_OL03

Odell Lake 

One cylindrospermopsin-producing Anabaena
CyanoHAB in Detroit Res.

Cyl genes on a plasmid!!

No AFA has been toxic 

Several Anabaena are not toxic 

Gloeotrichia is not toxic

C

Gloeotrichia and some 

Anabaena are geosmin

producers

Gloeotrichia_CP02

Crane Prairie Res.
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What questions can be answered with this approach?
3) What is the CyanoHAB population structure in a given bloom (one or several strains?) and from year to year (same 

strain repeating?)
4) How do CyanoHABs differ from lake to lake and at a regional scale? 

Detroit Res. had the near-identical strain of 
cylindrospermopsin-producing Anabaena in 

May 2015-2018

Odell Lake and Lake Billy Chinook had the 
near-identical strain of microcystin-producing 

Anabaena in 2016 & 2017

Anabaena_DL01: Diamond Lake

Anabaena_BR01: Blue River Res.

Anabaena_OL01: Odell Lake

Anabaena_LBC05a: Lake Billy Chinook

Gloeotrichia_CP02: Crane Prairie Res.

Gloeotrichia_IR180: Iron Gate Res.

Whole genome alignments indicate the degree of relatedness



What questions can be answered with this approach?
5) What is the taxonomic relationship between Anabaena, Dolichospermum and Aphanizomenon flos-aquae (AFA)? 

Driscoll et al., Harmful 
Algae, 77: (2018):93

Average nucleotide identities across 
the Nostocales

Current Anabaena and AFA CyanoHABs all belong 
to the ADA clade: perhaps this clade should 

define the Dolichospermum genus

ADA 
clade



What questions can be answered with this approach?
6) What sort of co-occurring bacteria exist in CyanoHABs?  

These might constitute commensals, synergists or predators in the phycosphere. 

There seems to be some specificity to the 
cyanobacterium-heterotroph association

The associated heterotrophs are usually less 
abundant than the cyanobacteria in filtered 

samples

Aa range of bacterial taxa seem to participate in 
the cyanobacterium-heterotroph association

(only trace of Opitutus)



Future studies

• Complete data interpretation; adaptation to monitoring applications

• Expand AFA genome analyses: are any AFA toxic?

• Expand geographic range of Gloeotrichia samples: limited genetic variation?

• Expand to Microcystis

• $1700 per genome support program
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